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2021 Waste and Recycling Information

Leck Waste Services is proud to be the Iryland Borough residential waste and recycling services Partner. Tiash and
recyclables are picked up once each week on Tuesday and should be placed curbside Monday eyening for early morning
pickup. The limit for trash, per pickup, is the (f ) Leck provided 96 gallon cart and up to (3) homeowner provided
containers up to 32 gallon capacity and the containers shall not exceed fifry (SO) pounds. Recycling should be co-mingled
loose and placed in containers that are marked as recycling, PIEASE DO NOT DISPOSE RECYCIING IN PIASTIC BAGS.
Yard waste is picked up every Tuesday from April lst to December lst.

What You May Put Out
W'e can pick up standard household waste, including food waste, rags,

old clothes, leather, rubber, glass and crockery, household items, yard
waste. Christmas trees will be collected on January 13th and |anuary
20th 2021, Do not place Christmas trees in Plastic baqs.

Holiday Schedule
What if mypick-up falls on a holiday?

If Memorial Day, Labor Day, Independence
Da1-, Thanksgiving, Christmas or |Jew Yeart

Day fall on a regularly scheduled pick-up day,

pick-up will be the following day. Please visit
our website for firrther information.

Sorry, We Can't Take Everything
For safety and health reasons, we cannot pick up the following items:

. Demolition, consrruction or discarded building materials like drywall,
roofing, brick and rvood

. Trees, large tree limbs or tree stumps longer than 3 feet in length (only

Iimbs cut shorter than 3 feet and tied and bundled will be taken)
. Brush and vegetation from building contractors, commercial tree trimmers

or lalvn services
. Sod, 6ll dirt and trash from contractor cleaning, and other materials that

require special handling, explosives, pathological and biological waste,

radioactive material, ashes and sand
. Automotive parts like engines, rear ends, springs, fenders and seats

. Farm equipment, marine vessels, or any other major parts

. Septic, human and animal waste (minimal amounts only, like diapers, dog

waste and kitry litter are ok)

Acceptable Recycling ltems

a

a

a
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All paper grades. if you can fup it, Recycle itl
E-p,y aluminum, metal, tin and steel cans (please rinse; put lids in cans)

Glass bottles and foodjars (please rinse; labels are okay'
Fiber beverage containers

All plastic bottles marked #l& #2 (Empty. Clean. Dry.)
Newspapers and inserts

Magazines, phone books and soft cover books

Cardboard/cereal box type packaging, brown paper

PLEASE DO NOT BAG RECYCLING.

IUST TOSS IT ALL IN TOGETHERI

Freon Products and Electronic Items
fuIust be called and scheduleil for rcmoval directly with Leck.

The cost is 560.00 per item and must be placed curbside.

Please call2L5-675-8000 Ext 4 to schedule a pickup for your item.

About Leck
Founded in 1.971, George Leck and Son Inc. is

still family owned and operated after 50 years in
business. r{/e have always had a strong sense of
family values throughout our company and with
all of our employees. !7e believe that our family
a:mosphere is transferred to our customers with
the high standard of our customer service. Ve
take tremendous pride in the qualiry of trash and
rerycling services that we olfer to the residents of
our communiry.

Our helpful, couneous sraffis available to answer

any questions about our service at 215-675-8000.
Additional information can always be found at

www. lecknras teserwices.cone/m unicipalities-waste- services/

\(e look forward to serving you!



Bulk ltems
Bulk waste includes large items such as appliances (except

refrigerant chemical containing items and electronics), carpet

and furniture. Each household is allowed to place one bulk
item at the curb once a week. Most bulk waste will be

collected on Tuesday. Excluded from any bulk collection are

automobile parts, bulk storage tanks and drums, tree trunks

and demolition materials. Freon items such as reFrigerators,

freezers, air conditioners and dehumidifiers containing CFC's

and electronics such as computer monitors, peripheralt, hard

drives or TVt, must be called into the office and scheduled as a

separate pick up. Freon items will be charged $60.00 per item
and electronics will be charged an additional rate depending

upon the item, contact us to schedule this service.

Non-Acceptable Recycling ltems
. Plastic grocery bags
. Shredded paper
. Food-soiled items (ex. greasy pizza boxes)
. Plastic flower pots
. Clear dome covers from takeout food trays
. Microwaveable food trays

' 'Wax paper/wax cardboard
. Paper towels/napkins
. Electronics
. Mirrors
. Magnetic strips
. Polysryrene foam (Sryrofoam)
. Ceramics
. Light bulbs/window glass

Yard Waste
Yard \faste will be collected every week on Tuesday from
April 1 to December I and should be placed curbside
Monday evening for early 6:oo AM Tuesday morning pickup.
Yard waste includes sticks, branches less than three (3) inches
in diameter, and twigs tied in bundles three (3) feet in length
or less, or placed in trash cans or in biodegradable bags. Leaf
waste shall include leaves, grass and soft garden waste, and
shall exclude items such as branches, fruit, vegetables and hay
bales. Leaf waste shall be placed in either biodegradable bags

or regular 30 gallon trash containers without plastic liners.
Such containers shall weigh no more than fifty (;O) pounds
per container. The number of containers shall be unlimited.

Residential Shredding Service
Do you work from home or do you have

years of old, sensitive financial information
stored at your home? If these documents

fell into the wrong hands, the damage could
be devastating. How do you safely dispose

of all of that information? Leck offers easy

and secure curbside shredding services for
residential customers for an additional fee.

Please contact us for details at admin@georgeleckandson.com.

=HHGUEPortable Toilets and I Roll-Off Dumpsters For
Handicap-Accessible Portable Toilets I Residential Use
Leck -Waste Services offers portabie toilets and handicap- | Rott-off dumpsters Me often used for commercial,
accessible portable toilets. \X/e also offer portable hand wash I industrlal or derrrolition projects. Residerrtial eustorners
sink stations. \7ith service you can trust and great pricing, it's | find them useful for house clean outs or small remodeling
no wonder that we are the area's leading provider of I and improvement projects. We provide a wide variety of
temporary sanitation servicesl I sizes, ranging from 6 cubic yards to 40 cubic yards.

Contact us at 215-575-8000 option 3 or
Admin@georgeleckandson.com
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